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to inquire.into .tto "ooadltipa grthe Horper'aFerryirmory;
»Mt damage hakbeeadone to lif whatis toe val ae
ofjhepropertjr£tfie-Uhited.tftate* there now jkud
whftt ,&ad whetharaocpedient to
restore "the armory 'tbrworfcmea.Mr.Fomercy, introduced abui to prevent the impor-
tation ofaduiteratod iiqubM.by providing a pawsh-
mencjtfierefar. The resolutions of ihe.Ufuo JUegisia-*
tare in regard to rebels keeping their alaves’at Camp
Scott werereferred to the Military Committee. Tup
jbulfor the more convenient eidoroement of the laws,
forsecnrity to keep the peace and good behavior wi|B
passed, by a vote of ayes, 35 ; nays, 3. The Senate
then went into executive session.
" in ibeHuuse the Speaker announced the speoial

committee Oh' the -confucation of rebel -property to
consist of Messrs. Clin (Hep.),of Hew xorkrEliot
(Kep.), of. Massachusetts; Hoel (Hem.), of Missouri;
Jduicmns (ftep,), of Ohio; Mallory(Union)., of Ken-
tucky ; Jbeuwau (Hep.), of ,Michigan, and Cobb
(Hem.), of Hew Jersey. On motion Mr. Oiin was
excused from serving on the committee. On motion !
of Mr.McPherson it wq3 resolved that the Secretary I
of. War transmit to the Mouse copies of the reports '
of Commanders ofregimeuts, brigades, and divis-
ions, engaged in the battle of Shiloh. The Senate
bill lor the recognition'of Hay ti and Liberia was
referred to the' Committee on Foreign Affairs.. The 1
Secretary of War'was'requesled to inform the House
whether the rebel Judge Pitts cuntiuuesto hold his
court for' Accomac and .Northampton counties, Vir-
ginia, witirf ftie knowledge and consent of the federal
military commandant oi that' district. On motion i
of Mr. Coliax it was resolved that .the Jadioiary I
Committee he instructed to inquire into theexpedi- j
ency of reporting lor punishment ail contractors
guuty of defrauding the government with penalties
similar to tnose for grand larceny. Mr. Spaulding
introduced a jointresolution, which was referred to

the: Committee on Commerce, authorising the ap-
pointment of commissioners to negotiate concerning
the reciprocity treaty, andauthorizing the President
to give the necessary notice for terminating the
present unfairtreaty. The bill to prevent and pun-
ish the practice of polygamy, and to annul certain
acts of tne Territory of Utah establishing the same,
was passed. The House resumed the consideration
of the report on government contracts. The first

« resolution reported, to the effect that the Secretary
of the Treasury be requested to decline making any
further payment to the parties interested in tho
steamboat Oataline, was postponed for two weeks.
The next resolution, requesting the Secretary of the
•Treasury to adjust the claim of the government for
the five thousand Hall carbines purchased through
Mr. tiimon Stevens by General Fremont, was taken
up, when Mr. Stevens moved, as a substitute for the
resolution, that nothing has occurred to lessen the
confidence of the House in the honesty, integrity,
and patriotism of General Fremont. The Speaker
deoided that the substitute was not germaine to the
resolution. After a lengthy debate the House ad-
journed-

Tuesday, April 29
In the Senate to-day Mr. Grimes, from the Coni'

ffiittee on tho District of Columbia, roported a
resolution concerning the enumeration of slaves in
the district. Mr. Latham, Irom the Military Com-
mittee, reported a bill for a bureau, of transportation.
Mr. Wilson, from the same committee, reported a
bill creating a bureau of clothing; also a bill to
authorize a medical inspector general and an inspeo- -
tor to discharge soldiers for physical disability. Mr.
Grimes introduced a bill to provide that the school
tuxcollected from the colored people of the district
be applied to the education of cneir childreu. Mr
Wilson introduced a bill to amend the bill of last
session confiscating slaves, so as to iuolude. their
'wives and children. The resolution calling on the
Secretary of State for the number and names of
persons who have been arrested in Kentucky and
imprisoned in forts, etc., was taken up, but not acted
upon. The confiscation bill was theu considered,'
and Ml Drowning delivered an argument against
its passage, which he opposed on constitutional
grounds. Mr. Doolittle introduced a bill for the
collection of taxes iu insurrectionary, districts.

In the House the address of Judge Pitts to the
Virginia.Legislature, iu which he declares his loy-
alty to the confederate authorities, was read. The
House then resumed the consideration of the report
of the select Committee on Government Contracts.
Mr. Conkling spoke at length against the proceed-
ings of the oommittee and in defense of General
.Fremont. He was replied to by Mr. Washburne,
who, in an impassioned speech of some duration,
bitterly attacked the motives and expressions of
Mr. Conkling, and warmly repelled the charges
preferred against the committee. Alter further de-

bate Mr. bLevens moved to lay the whole subject on
, tbe table, pending which the House" adjourned.

Wednesday, April 30.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Harris presented a

memorial from the Chamber of Commerce of .New
York, in relation to the system of taxation. Mr.
Wade, from the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, made a report in relation to the barbarous |
treatment of our soldiers at Manassas. Mr. Morrill,
from the Committeeon the Distriot of Columbia,re- ;
ported a bill incorporating the Washington and :
Georgetown .Railroad Company. Mr. Wilson in-
troduced a bill for the better organization of the
adjutant-general’s department. The homestead bill
was taken up, and Mr. Carlile offered a substitute
for the bill, which was postponed until Thursday. Mr.
Nesmith introduced a bill to amend the act of 1861
for a military hospital for invalid soldiers. Ihe
resolution offered by Mr. Powell, calling on the
Secretary of btate lor information concerning the
arrest of persons in Kentuoky, was further consid-
ered. The confiscation bill wus then taken up, and
Mr. Wilrnot delivered a lengthy speech in favor of
its passage. The bill was further debated by Messrs.
Wright, Cowan, Hale aud others. The motion of
Mr; Cowan to refer the bill to the special committee
was rejected by ayes 18, nays 22.

In the House Mr. Eliot submitted two bills, whioh
were referred to the select committee—one to confis-
cate rebel property and to provide for the payment
of the expenses of the present rebellion, and the
other to provide tor freeing the slaves of all rebels
who have taken up arms against thegovernment.—
Tne resolutions reported from the Committee on I' Government Contracts were taken up,, and Mr. !
Stevens’s motion to lay them on the table was re-
jected by ayes 17, nays 107. The resolution request-
ing thesecretary of theTreasury to adjust the claim
-againßt the government for the five thousand Hall
carbines, purchased through Mr. Simon Stevens by
General Fremont, for §12,50 each, was adopted as
origiual-y reported by a vote of 113 against 28. The
resolution offered by Mr. Colfax approving the course
pursued by the Naval Investigating Committee of
lb&9 was adopted by a vote of90 against 41. A res-
olution was adopted condemning the practioe of
government employing private and irresponsible
parties in the performance of public duties, etc. —

A resolution reported from the committee, censuring
the'late Secretary of War for his aotion in reference
to giving public contracts to persons not legitimately
engaged in the business pertaining to the subject
matter of such contraots, was also adopted by yeas
75, nays 45. Theresolution censuring the Secretary
of the Navy for the employment of Mr. George D.
Morgan in the purchase of vessels for government
use was rejected by a vote of 45 against 72. The
House then went into Committee of the Whole on
the Pacific railroad bill, the business being princi-
pally confined to perfecting a substitute which had
been offered. Subsequently Mr. Kellogg, from the
Committee on Public Lands, reported a bill to es-
tablish a land district in Nevada territory.

Thubsday, May 1.
In the Senate to-day, after the presentation of

petitions, Mr. Wilson, (Rep.), introduced a resolu-
tion, whichwas laid over, calling on the Secretary
of War for information in regard to the alleged
appointment of the murderer of William Phillips,
trho was hilled in Kansas in 1855 or 1856, to a posi-
tion in theDepartment of Kansas. The confiscation
bill was taken up and further debated by Messrs.
Morrill, Howe and Davis.

In the House consideration of the bill recently re-
ported from -the Military Committee, authorizing
the appointment of a board of fortifioations to pro-
vide for the sea-coast and other defenses of the
United State, etc., was postponed. Mr. Dunn (Rep.)
from the Committee on Military Affairs, reported a
bill for the better organization of the adjutant-
general’s department. Mr. Lovejoy (Rep ,) from
the Committee on Territories, reported a bill to
render freedom national and slavery sectional. The
House then went into Committee of the Whole on
the Pacific Railroad bill.

Fbidat, May 2.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Nesmith offered aresolu- r

Lion, which was adopted, calling on the Secretary j
of. War for information as to the present condition
of the Military Asylum. Mr. Grimes introduced a j
bill, which was referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, limiting the number of major-generals j
in the army of volunteers to twenty, and brigadier- j
generalß to two hundred. Mr. Sumner gave notice
that he should introduce a bill to abolish coastwise
traffic in slaves, and to prevent the transportation •
of slaves through the United States. The Home-
stead bill was taken up, and an amendment thereto
was adopted excluding from the benefits of the billany person who has borne arms against the United
States, or has given aid and oomfort to the enemy,
Mr. Carlile offered a substitute for the whole bill,
providing that all the officers and men in the servioe
of the United States who have engaged in the sup-
pression of the rebellion, shall be entitled, in lieu
of $lOO bounty, to enter one hundred &Dd sixty
aores of land at $1.25 per acre, or eighty aores at
$2.50 per aoro, Further consideration of the bill
was postponed until Monday. The confiscation bill

. was taken up, andfurther debated by Messrs. Doo-
little, Wade, Cowan, Collamer, Saulsbury, and jothers. The Senatethen went into executive session,
and subsequently adjourned until Monday. jIn the House Mr. Washburnefrom the Committee -
on Commerce, roported a bill, which was passed, ‘
granting powers to the Secretary of the Treasury I
additional to those conferred by the Act of the 13th j
of July, 1861, providing for the collection of duties !
on imports and for other purposes. Mr. Stevens j
from the Committeeon Ways and Means, reported a I

• bill makingan appropriation for the support of thearmy for the year ending with June, 1863. A me-
morialfrom the Chamber of Commerce was present-
edfin favor of a tax upon all sales of merchandise,

it is estimated $115,000,000 oan be annu-
ally colleoted. Mr. Morrill and other members
showed that the charge of drankenness preferred
against General Smith was unfounded. Mr. Wash-
borne defended the reputation and character of
General Grant, and Mr. Fisher made some remarks
in regard to the loyalty of ,certain ofhis constituents.

. The House theu adjourned until Monday.'r : ■to AIII Uniformity ofPiice! Anewfeature ofBusiness: Every onebls own Balea-
Jo“ M

.
4C0., of ttw CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.(502 «Wket Jtreet, above 6th, in addition to having the.

An<* stock of ClothingInPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail Bales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman,by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be“i!<b^thGr Ca? not P°asibl y all must buy alike;Thegoods are all well sponged and pi©pared and ereatgins taken with themaking, so that all ran buy withthemil assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
the Orescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604

7 JONEBACO.

- v '♦Eli*.:‘sarMaSer ßfaf '’r*
]‘l
3f. Jbefallowing corireipondenWjli t*h»*l \W**'“*“*
4nood *?
t«tegr»el>-.;3Cbepaper VWo.B'PKt;
thajcitj of Kew ; Orl«axi»„aDd. (Xnnnwdor». tiv»
ComuHUjdipg affiter. .of*b» fS'fWjP. -Hart-

-3bAil r
-- to: Upon;my arrival b*fiarrj«Hr..«*t£a Iw4.*b*-honor
tosend to yonr Honor. CapUlttßyflyj
secondin command oftba.jWpedfcteßi to .iJUmxud of yon
tkeftorrepder ©f_New,Qr}ean*:toJ9».;n* tfra representative
ofjbe Government oftbeUnitedgUtee. Captain Bsily
reported the result of an Interview with yourself gnd the
military authorities--JEtmoqt-oecor.to yonr Honor that It
is.not within thepremie© ofa naval officer to atsoms the.
do ties of a oUitaty commandant. ~ ;j .

IV ..

. .1 came heretpreduee 2s©w_ Orleans' to obedience to the
Uwiyjindto vindicate flto offendedmajes ty.of the Govern-
ment of tbo: flatted totes. Tberights of persons, and
property shall be secured. I therefore demand.ofryptL -as
its.representativei th.e unqualified surrender of the.city,
and that the emblem of-soveroUnty-of tbo.United, States
be hoisted over tbo.city Halh-Mint and CustomHouse by
meridian thU day. AR flag*, and other emblems ofsoTer-v

-eignty,pther than this of the PnitedStates, to. be removed
from ail the public buildings by that hoar. -

Iparticiilarly.reqaest tbatyou shall exercise .yonr au-
thority to queU disturbances, restore' order-.and.call upon
jdl.good people of New Orleans to return at once, to their
vocations, rad I particularly demand that no person 6ball
be molested inperson.orpropertyibr. processing sentiments
of loyalty to their Government :..

I shall speedily and severely.punish any person or per-
sons who .shall, commit • such outrages as were witnessed
yesterday, by armed menfiring upon helpless women and
children for giving expression to their pleasure at witness-
ing the old flag.

lam, very respectfully..
Yourobedient servant,. . -

(Signed,). I>- G. Fabraitot,
Flag-Officer Western Gulf Squadron.

TUB MAYOR'S RZFLT.
City Hall, April 27.1862.

Flag-Officer Farragut , Untied Stalesflagthip Hartford:
Sis: in pn/sdanee-of a resolution which we thought

proper to take out of regardfor the liygsof the womenand
children who'still crowd the great metropolis. Gen. Lovell
has evacuated It withiiis troops and restored back to me
the the custody of
its honor. •'

-

I;hsve, in eouncll.wUh the CityFathers, considered the
demand you made ofuia yesterday of an unconditional
surrenderor the city, coupled with-a requisition to hoist
the flag of the United States on the pnblic edifices and
haul down the flag that stiii,floats upon the breeze from
the dome of this hall. It becomes my duty to transmit to
youan answer whleh is the universal sentiment of my
constituents, and which thepromptings of.my own heart
dictate to. me on this sad and solemn occasion.

The city is without the means of defense, and is utterly
destitute of theforce and material that might enable It to
resist an overpowering armamentdisplayed in sight of it.
I am no military man, and possess no military authority
beyond thatof executing the municipal laws of the city of
New’lMeans. Itwonld be presnmptnons in me to attempt
to lead an army to tho fisld if Ihad oneat command, and
Iknow still less how to surrender an undefended place,
held as this is, at the mercy of your gunners and your
mortars. To surrender eneh a place were an idle and un-
meaning ceremony. The city is yonrs by the power of
brutal by the choice or consent of its inhabi-
tants. It is for yon todetermine wliat will be the fate that
awaits ne here.

Ae to hoisting any flag not of our own adoption and al-
legiance, let me say to yon that the man lives not in our
midst whose hand and heart would not be paralyzed at the
mere thought of such an act, nor eonld I find in my entire
constituency so wretched and desperate a renegade as
wonld dare to profane with hia hand tho Sacred emblem of
onraspirations.

Kir, you have manifested sentiments which would be-
comeoneengaged in a better cause than that to whieh yon
have devoted your sword. Idoobt not but that thoy spring
from a noble though deluded nature, and I know bow to
appreciate the motives which inspire them. Yon have a
gallant people to administrate daring your occupancy of
this city—-a people sensitive to all that can in the least
affect their dignity and self respect. Pray, sir, dofnot fail
toregard their susceptibilities.

The obligations whichI shall assume in their Dams shall
be religiously complied with. Yon may trast thoir honor,
though you might not count on their submission to un-
merited wrong.

In conclusion, I beg you tounderstand that the people
of New Orleans, while nnable toresist your force*, do not
allow themselves tohe insulted by the interference of such
as have rendered themselves odious and contemptible-by
their dastardly desertion of onr cause in the mighty strug-
gle in which we are eogaged, or such as might remind
them too powerfully that they are the conquered, and you
the conquerors.

Peace and order may be preserved without resort to
measures which I could not at this moment prevent. Your
occupying the city does not transfer their allegiance from
the Government of their choice to one which they have
de'iberately repudiated. They yield the obedience which
tbo conqneror is entitled to extort from the conqneied.

Respectfully,
(Signed,) John F. Monroe,

Mayor.
Surrrender of Fort Macon, Ga.

Wilmington, N. C., April 29.
Fort Mhcod surrendered conditionally on Sunday last.

A portion of the earrißnn arrived here at 12 o’clock last
night. Itis reported that Col. Whiteeaved all the public
papers. The officers were allowed to take their side arms.
Seven of our meu ore reported killed, and a number
wounded.

[SECOND DESPATCH ]
Wilmington, April 29.

Fort Macon surrendered on Friday, the 25th Inst., after
a bombardment of ten and a half hours. The batteries
were planted behind heavy sand banks. The enemy’s
breaching battery whs 1,100 feet distant, and the mortars
1,400 feet and entirely coucetileil from the fort.

The garrison were allowed the honors of war. and. the
officers retaiued 'their side arms and were nil paroled.
'Seven men wero killed udU eighteen wounded—two mortal-
ly. The enemy’s loss is not known.—Richmond Enquirer.

Capture of New Orleans Confirmed.
The great event of the day is the fall of New Orleans.

'The news is confirmed. The Federal occ iunts are not yet
received.

It seems that our fleet did not take forts Jackson and
St. l’hilip, bat ran past them and reached the city, where-
upon the rebel garrison under Gan.Lovf-ll refused the de-
mand to surrender, and fell back to Camp Moore after
destroying the cottoD and tobacco. The rebel steam bat-
tery Louisiana was sunk to prevent her falling into the,
hands of cur gunboats under commaud of Com. Farragut;
and the other monster, called the Mississippi, was burnt.
Cttnp Moore is 78 mileß from New Orleans. Com. Farragut
being refused by the Mayor the surrender of the city,
threatened to shell it, but the French and English men-of-
war were below the city and entered protests against the
«ct. At the last accouute the Jorts on Lake Ponchartraiu
had been evacuated, all the rebel guuboats on the lake
burned, aud Fort Pikeabandoned. Farragut’s fleet was at

the city, buthad not taken it.
„

The Emancipation of Slaves.— lt has al-
ready been mentioned that the Hon. Reverdy
Johnson, of Md., had written a letter declar-
ing the act of Congress emancipating the
slaves of the District of Columbia to be un-
constitutional. A correspondent of the New
York Express srys:

The letter of the Hon. Reverdy Johnson in
relation to the emancipation bill is strongly
indicative that the matter will be brought to
the Supreme Court, and considering the abil-
ities of Mr. Johnson, and the experience he
has had id arguing matters before the tribu-
nal, it is proper to imagine that he will
conduct numerous cases arising outof this bill,
which may be brought to the notice of the
Supreme Court. The declaration in his letter
that the act was unconstitutional will have
great weight, coming from one whose legal
attainments are so well known as those of
Reverdy Johnson.

BUCHANAN v», LINCOLN.
When the administration of Mr. Buohanan

ia charged with a want of vigor in quelling
the rebellion when it first presented itself, it
will be a sufficient answer that Mr. Lincoln
was in power from the 4th of March to the
10th of April before a single offensive measure
was taken. The administration of Mr. Lincoln
even tried to seek an agreement with the au-
thorities of South Carolina, whereby no rein-
forcements were to be sent to Fort Sumter on

condition of their allowing it to be provisioned.
And Mr. Seward, on the 10th of April, by
direction of the President, wrote to Mr. Adams,
our Minister to England,"that “ the President
on the one hand, will not suffer the. Federal
authority to fall into abeyance, nor will he, on
the other, aggravate existing evils by attempts at
coercion which must assume theform of direct
war against any of thc revolutionary States.”
Mr. Lincoln also said, on his way to Washing-
ton, that he saw;cothing wrong on the other
side of the Potomac. The hope was by the j
outgoing administration of Mr. Buchanan, j
(in which such men as Holt, Dix and Stanton j
had places,*) as well as the incoming one of \

\ Mr. Lincoln, that peace could be preserved.—
| This hope governed the actions of all until the
I assault on Fort Sumter From that day a

I change took place. The Democrats armed for
j the standard of the Union with equal alacrity
to any others. It was only the disuuionist

| abolitionists that did not change but with a
stubborn perseverance held on to their motto
—** no slavery or no union.” From the above
it will be seen that if the administration of
Buchanan was wrong in endeavoring to pre-
serve peace in the land, the administration of
Lincoln was equally guilty,—more so, because
it is known that Lincoln possessed much more
positive evidence of the designs of the rebels
than did his predecessor. But nothing was
doneuntil after the misohief was accomplished.
—Lebanon Advertiser.

SENATOR DOUGLAS’ OPINION OF SEN-ATOR SUMNER.
If there was any man that tho lamented

Senator Douglas regarded with abhorrence, it
was Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts. Here
is a portrait that he drew.of him in debate in
1854. Addressing himself lo him he said :

“ Is there any thing in the meanß by which
he got here to give him a superiority over
other gentlemen who came by ordinary means ?

Is there any thing to justify it in the fact that
he came here with a deliberate avowal that he
would never obey one claose of the Conatitu-
tion of the United States, and yet put his
hand upon the Holy Bible, in the presence of
this body, aod appealed to the Almighty God
to witness ’ that he would be faithful to the
Constitution, with a pledge of peijury on his
soul, by violating both that oath and the Con-
stitution? He came here with a pledge to
perjure himself aa the condition of eligibility
to the place. : .Has he a right to arraign.ns be*
oaase-we felt it to be our duty to be faithful
tbr thpt Constitution which he disavows, to that
oath wbiioh he.assumes and then repudiates?
-The Senate have not forgotten the debate on
the Fugitive Slave: Jkawr;when, that Senator
saidj inreply-tp whether he was in
Uydfpf

'ls thy servant afiug.-thathe-ahoold do tins:
thing?’'A- dog.totetrne'jSrtiepcuMtitution
ofyqnir country ?. Adog, nnlesa joa are_a
traitor? That nag his position; and. stfU he
comes here, and arraigns ns.for crime, and
talks about audacity!

_ Did mortal man erer
witness such audacity in an avowed crim-
inal?”, .

..

■

IBE T£X Bn.la. U CONGRESS. .j' ’ ’
A special Washington despatch inthe North

American state that the -prospects: lor the
passage of the tax bill are as remote as’ Over,
and there are nota few who-predict that it
will be finally-tarned over, as will thebank-
rapt bill, until the next session. The Senate
committee has so dissected the House bill
that a long discussion must follow ere-itispnt
to a vote; and, even should it go through that
body, it is exceeding donbtfpl whether the
House wouldagree to sanction the change that
had been made. . _

'

Congress has been in session over five
months ; we are spending money at the rate
of three millions a day,’every dollarof wEioh
is borrowed ; our national debt cannot befar
from a thousandiniUiona of dollars ; apd yet
no measures have been adopted to raise
money enough to pay the interest of the aocn-
mnlating .debt and defray the ordinary ex-
penses of Government. While Congress has
betrayed culpable negligence in augmenting
the revenue, it has been wastefolly extrava-
gant in expenditure. It has refused to adopt
the sweeping measures.of retrenchment so im-
peratively demanded by the condition of the
public finances, and has appropriated a million
of dollars for the purchases of slaves in the
District of Columbia. *

The five months dpripg which Congress has
been in session have been worse than wasted
in the negro question in some one of
its phases—emancipation, confiscation, coloni-
zation, Ac., while tbe real business of the
session is put offfrom time to time for the ac-
commodation of windy abstractionists, until at
last we are told that it is doubtful whether the
tax bill, which should have been passedthree
months ago, will be agreed upon' at this
session.

A PROPER VERDICT.
We mentioned in our last that Messrs.

Richard Oswald, A. J. Kadfhan, jr„ and
Levi Eberlv, of JJJeohaniosburg, had been
tried at our late Court of Quarter Sessions,
and found guilty, for having arrested and held
in confinement for some hours, a man of weak
miud, named John Kennedy, on tbe alleged
charge of being a Secessionist. The defend-
ants having demurred to the verdict,3eutence
was suspended until Friday last, at which
time the Court overruledthe motion for a new
trial, and the convicted parties were then
sentenced to pay a fine of $2O, and the costs
of prosecution. 4

The suit for damages brought by Kennedy
against the same defendants and severalothers
for the same offence, was tried in the Court of
Common Pleas last week. The jury found
$9OO damages for plaintiff. —Carlisle Volun-
teer.

FROM MEXICO
New York, April 24.

Yera Cruz advices, brought by the Spanish
steamer Isabel, state that after an unsatisfac-
tory conference between the allied command-
ers the French General had decided to march
his division against the city of Mexico—taking
upon himself the responsibility. The English
and Spanish plenipotentiaries thereupon deci-
ded to withdraw their troops. It is stated that
the Juraze Government had consented to give
every satisfaction to the allies in the matter of
claims, bat refuse to listen to the idea of es-
tablishing a monarchy, and that in case tbe
allies advanced to the capitol, they would re-
tire from it.

The Boot on The Other Le g !—'• Slavery,
says an Abolition journal, “is costing the
United States three millions a day and it
adds, “is it not startling?” This Abolition
journal has got the bout on the wrong leg.
It is Abolitionism that is costing the United
States three millions a day. HadAbolitionism
acceded to the reasonable wishes of the Union
men of the border States at any time between
December 1, 1860, and February 1, 1861,
Southern seoessionism would have been a
failure, and the country would to day have
been united an.l at peace. Isit not aboattimeto
put an end to Abolitionism I—Chicago Times.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

825 t] Employment t *&. 1875 X
AGENTS WANTED!

Wewill pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive.Agenta, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing MachineCompany, R. JAMES,
Goneral Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

OS- Among the many apparent trifles
continually being bronght to the surface from the ideal
uuder-world of the unknown, there are occasionally simple
articles costing bat little in detail, bnt whose combined
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions, finch an article is
Spalding’sPrepared Glue. Its usesare innumerable, and
as its cost is next to nothing, the demand for it is universal.
It is prepared with chemicals, and used cold—requiring
but little skill or time for its application. —From the Home
Journal, New York, Angußt 27, 1859. ft'eb XI lm 5

Cousumptlves.—The Advertiser,
haviug been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severelungaffection, and the dread disease, Consumption—-
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of core.

To all who desire H, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with the'directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a Sure Cube fob
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser In sending the prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread Information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try hisremedy,
as it will cost them nothing, prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

jan21 3m 2] Williamsburgb,Kings Co., New York.

MARRIAGES.

On the Ist Inst., by Rev. J. J. 3trine, Isaac B. Trout to
Rebecca Downey, both of Paradisa.

By the same, John Mowrer to El1 zabe th' Bleach er, both
of New Providence.

On the 24th nit., by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Jeremiah Shaft-
ner, to Mrs 8. A. E.Gilbert, both of May town) this county.

On the 4th Inst., by the same, Benjamin Roadman to
Catharine Shugars, both of this city.

DEATHS

In this city, on the*2yth nit., Laviala, wife of John
Kahns, in the 31st year of her age.

On Tuesday morales last, In this city, Mrs. Elizabeth
Eordan, aged 96 years.

In this city, on the 80th ult., Mrs. Hannah Hartley, wife
of Nicholas Hartloy, deceased, in the 86th year of her age.

In this city, on the 30th ulti, Mrs Catharine Hoover,
consort of the late George Hoover, in the 83rd year of her
age.

In this city, on tho 30th nit., Jane, daughter of Joseph
aad Elizabeth Mnlholland, aged 2 years, 4 months and SO
days

In Harrisburg, on the 80th ult., Mrs. Eliza Kendlg,
formerly of Lancaster, aged 65 years and 2 months.

In Cumberland county, on the 26th ult., John Peters,
(formerly of this county, and an elder brother of Abraham
Peters, Esq., of Mlllersville.) in the Blst year of his age.

In this city, on Friday last, Mrs. Jane Franciscos, wife
of Jacob Franciscus. aged 74.

Departed this life, on Saturday, the26th day of April, in
MiUersville, Christian Miller,Sr., a highly respectable citi-
zen of Manor twp., in the 63d year'of his age.

THE BARRETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Blarket*
Corrected weekly by J. It. Bitner& Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No.91 NorthQueen street.
> Lancaster, May 5.

.$6.12
626
1.25
1.20

Flour, Superfine, bbl.
« Extra ** .

White Wheat, bushel.
Red “ “

Corn, old “

“ now “

Cloverseed u

Whiskey, In bbds.
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia market*
Philadelphia, May 3.

Flour held firmly bnt there is not muchdoing; sales of
1.000 bbls., including superfine, at $6.26; extr- at $5.44@
5.76 and fancy on private terms. Small sales of Rye Flour
at $3 37%- and Ccrnmeal at $2.70. There is an active de-
mand for Wheatand prices have again advanced 3 cents
btr4 sales of 10,000 boa. red at SL33@I.S7 and white at
$1.45@150. Rye is selling at73@75 cents. Corn is scarce
and in good demand; sales of 5.000 bus. yellow at 65@6(5
cents. Oats in. demand at 39@40 cents. In Provisions
there is more activity. Bales of Mess Pork at $12.76@13,
and Mess Beef $13©15. Ingreen meats.we notice sales of
50,000 pieces Hams and Shoulders on private terms.
Cloverseed Is dull at s4'6o. Whisky Isquiet; sales of Ohio
at 23}£@24 cents. •

New TorkMarket.
New Yobx, May 3.

Flour is vory quiet and prices unchanged; 7,C00 bbls.
sold. Wheat quiet and unchanged. Cora steady with
sales at 57@59 cents. Pork firm.' Lard firm. Whisky
dull at 23@24 cents.

NOTICK.--The Duplicates ot City Tax*
for the year 1862, are -now io the hands of the sob*

scriber. On-all taxes paidon or before the Ist day of Jnly,
so abatement of 5 per cent, will be allowed.

'HENRY-a WENTZ, -
Treasurer and Receiver,

No. 5 East King street.
8t 17

Lancaster, Msy. 5,1862.
may 6

RBWA&D.oWat-itolen from the
tJPa/VJ track of the subscriber, at James M. Hopkin’s
Oar Banka, on Monday night,the28th day of April, 1862,
about F3TVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, Tie : $B5O ion the
Lancaster Octu>ty Bank, $lOO on the farmers’ Bank of
Lancaster, and about $5O on ether different Backs. The
above reward will be paidfor the recovery of the money. -

may 6 St* 17j - PATRICK BRIdLAN.

Estate of Christianwkiss. dk.
. CEABKP.—-Letters testamentary on the estate 'of

Christian Weiss, late ofWarwick township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to .the subscribers, ruiding in said town-
ship : Ail persons indebted to said estate are requested to.
make payment Immediately, and thoee having claims will
pr**en> them, without delay, properly, authenticated tor
settlement. T",r-t,..., ANNAWEIBS, ;

•"

..:/;JplPnt ißUft i
j\amy.ofltjl73:T j;; V’ - -Executor*. .

put vmu wff»t to&:qn«oa*OMA%tosi3thl
day oTlirKY.helweehihehonradf 13 o’etoot. to
ELECT OVEIOERSANDMANAfIEBB of the Bald Company.

TheTramto buokiwllt ctoae ohtfieMb proximo sag
remain closed until after the election- . :

- By order, .
gH. M.'AhltW!!!;--

ijwjgtiti; . ,i» . /.v Ttmtm.-.

Imm.r.lHi.E ntrRES FOR DXBPBP-
gra, PILXS AND RUEpMATISM.—I hare throe

recipes whtehhaveaeidcnz tailed inaninatant tecar* the
above —l'llTiiWwstfnnr-t——,

-HhhaieSa have already used' tlrem eol'heen'.perfafly
cored.- n»mdfct»eintaji)tJDiiorDnlgßtfl»,Efi
hbhumbng.- Twill send the threejraelpesorsiUwrortbem,
or Umwiadlrittß.on thereceipt of OneDollar. .. .

Address, / J.BE BERRY,. .
Bace St,' S doore above Sixth, Philadelphia.

- may 6 . St 17-

FIBT Hi POJt p * C O ..,

'VAHVVACniXXBA 0*
. '

MXT3 I V A £ lIT S T & UMX It T A ,
imi fub&ZRHIM OF .

8 HX XT M V 8I C ,
7547'Bboabvat* H*vTTott...

Great inducement! offered to pnrehaeera.

NEW AND BE L EITDI DPI AHOIOBTIS,
aaloir as' ,200 for cash, and every lnatrament Warranted.

NEW PIANOS rented end tie rent applied, to the pur-
chase. '

’ .

HELODEONBAND HABMONKUMH eonitantlyonhand.
BA ND IN STE D 11118 .

Yfe'maoufiictare and import Band Instruments of all
VTn<!»: '

“ ■"
*

™

Afall »et of 12Bass Instrameot* forwmrded ibr $l5O
pabTv- ' List of prlceslssot onappireation I>y letter.

BYJEEY KIND OF MUBICAL INSTRUMENT,
and *ll kinds of Hnsfcal can Le'fdralahed. in oar
stock. .Forties ordering by Jetterand enclosing the money,
fat! depend upon prompt Attention to their orders.
'' OUR HEW GERMAN SILVER FIFE, price s7.so, In
ease, is thabest Fife oTer made. - ,

GUITARS! GUITARS!!
The demand for our Guitars Is constantly ontbe increase,

because they do not crack or split in any climate. . /

- EreryGaitarof oar-make Is fally warranted.
PBIOBB.

No. 1. MAHOGANYGUITAE, with patent head, In case,
withextra set of strings —.......515

No. 2. BOSEWOOD GOTTAB, patent head, In ease, Ae~ 18
No. 8. ‘ u ' "

* M extia beading, Ac-.-...... 22
No.4. “ * oval back, Ac......... 25
No.5. u M centrifugalbars, Ac.......; 85
No.6. “ “ elegantly inlaid, and‘

finished In superior Hty1e,.~..................60
We will pack onr.Goitarafree of charge,'on receipt of the

price from parties out of the city. ''
Cheap imported Goiter*, from $2and upwards.

• BANJOS ! BANJOS 1!
We make the beat Banjos In the World! Our patent

Banjos with extra screws and turningkeys, for Solo Play-
ers,'has thrice the tone and power of.the ordinary Banjo.
Price, from $8 to $25, with case, according to finish.

Cheap Banjos, from $1 and upwards. 4 Buckley’s New
Method for the Banjo. The_best book ‘ for’ learning that
instrument. Price $l, copies sent postage paid.

STRINGS i STBINGSIJ
Really good Violin Strings are a rarity. We make it a

point'to keep Tory superior Strings, for good player*.
Price 76cents per set. Sent by mail, postage paid. Beside
the above we have Italian, German, French and .English
'Strings,'for Violin,Vlollncello, 1 onble Bass, 4c. Jewellers,
Dealers in Music, Books, Fancy Goods,- Ac., are Invited to
give our Strings a trial.

. SHEET MDBIO AND MUSICAL BOOKS.
Our Catalogue of Music is very extensive and popular,

and we are publishing New Music Every Day.
Besides our own publications we have all of the Muaio

published in thecountry, and canfurnish Foreign Music.
Dealers, Teachers of-Music, Heads of Seminaries, Book

Deaters and News Agents, can have their orders promptly
filled and forwarded by Express or mail.

The postage on Musio sent by mall Is only about one
cent for each piece. This is the cheapest and quickest way
toforward small packages.

JO* Send for bur Catalogues and Circnlars.
Remember the name and number.

may G 8m 17]
FIRTH, POND A CO.,

A 647 Broadway, New York,

M ODE COUNTRY—ONE AND INDIVISIBLC.”

S S.RATHV ON,
. MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

At Krampb’s Old Stand, Corner of Orange and North
Queer streets, (opposite Shoher’sHotel,) Lancaster city,
always has on band a varied assortment of

CLOTHS, OASSI MERES, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

. GOODS
in general, for both Men and Boys, adapted to the prevail*
log seasons, tastes and styles. Civilian and Military,
Dress, Undress, Fatigue and Business Clothing, made
promptly to order, and warranted to give entire satlsfac*
tion. Specialattention, as heretofore, given to Boys’ Work,
Cutting.Ac.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaining hand pf a generous public for a
continuance of that support which has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards him and those in his employ.

8. 8. RATHVOV„
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. S—SPRING FASHIONS, and Spring and Summer
Material, received and ready to be made, either plain,
medium or fashionable. [may 0 tf 17

Manual, and drill book, for
the uae of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor*

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by an officer in the United States' Army.

At- J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S, -
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Qneen A Orange sis.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

S. E. Corner 11th an d Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

11. W. KANAGA,
Proprietor.

TERMSSI,2S' per day. [may 28 tf 20

More new and interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIRS: A Tale op Domestic Life. By
the Author of “ East Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daughter,”
“The Mystery,” &c.t Ac. Paper price, 60 cents.

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A Strange Story oe Bygone Times. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen ond Orange Sts

Removal .—william n. amer,
DENTIST, for five years a student and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this nfftcity, has removed bis office to the rooms lately iy
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East Kiog street, two doors
from Centre Square, where bo Is prepared to meet those
who may favor him with their confidence, and serve them
Inthe most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both as tooperations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. AMER.

apr 1 ly 12

NOTICE! .--To the Members of the
NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LANCASTER COUNTY,
thatan Election will be held on MONDAY, MAY 10,1862,
between the hoars of 10 and 6 o'clock of said day, at the
publichouse of Samuel Q. Hacker, in 1New Ephrata, (now
Lincoln.) Lancaster county, for the purpose of electing
Three Directors and One Auditor, to serve for three years.

SAMUEL NIBSLY,
April 22, 1862. Secretary.
apr 29 • ; 2t 16

CONESTOGO AND BIG SPRING VAL-
LEY TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.

The Commissioners to open books and receive subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of the “ Conestogo and Big Spring
Valley Turnpike Road Company,” will meet for that pur-
pose at the public bouse of Jacob Huber, in tbe City of
Lancaster, on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, the 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th days of
MAY next.

Subscription books will bo kept open from 10o’clock, A.
M., to 4 o’clock, P. M,

apr 29 ot 16]

HENRY CARPENTER,
GEORGEK.RRED,
HARRIB BOARDMAN,
JOHN EBHLEMAN,
JOHN B KRKIDER,
HENRYK. STONER.

Boot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Currier and Leather Dealer,

1130 Market Street below 12th, Philadelphia, has the most
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, Biffin
Slaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax- All[[|i
Upper Morocco, Lining*, Lacings, Leather Apron V
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invites the attention of
the trade. [apr 22 6m 16

New spring styles.
The undersigned calls specialattention toa new and

well selected stock of
MILLINERY GOODS,

of the latest styles, consisting of colored and white Straw
Goods of all kinds and prices, bonnetframes to fit every*
body, French.and American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, qnillings, laces, edgings, Jolnbland, gimp and hair
lace, and a great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, silk, satin,
crape and differentkinds of bonnet materials,
f-g-ft TRIMMED, STRAW & FANCY BONNETS, S\jjjKvl] a large assortment to suit every taste, cape- Ura
/fwr nett, crown-lining, wire, and a great many

articles unnecessary to mention, all of which I will sell
cheaper than the cheapest, either wholesale or retail.

Also, a fine assortment of JEWELRY aDd DRY GOODS,
on hand, and various Notions, all of which will be sold
very cheap.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Thankful lor past favors, the subscriber hopes to have the
patronage of his old easterners, and many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen St.apr 13m 12]

lANCASTER HOME MUTUAL. FIRE
j INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 68 EASTKING STREET.
This Company bavin* received applications for insur-

ance of Real Estate ($150,000) to the amount required by
Its Charter, commenced issuing policies on the Ist day of
April, 1862, and is now prepared to insure Real and Per-
sonal Property in the Cityand County of Lancaster. It is
strictly ou the mutual principle, no profits being contem-
plated, but an immense saving. Stock Insurance Compa-
nies being principally designed for the benefit of the stock-
holders, this company has beeo organized for the special
benefit of the Insured parties, and they will control it. as
there are no stockholders to do so. Every person insuring
property in this company thereby becomes a member
thereof, and will bo represented therein to the extent of
bis insurance. .

Dirict-'U—Rev. Wm. T. Gerhard, President; D. G.
Swartz and J. B. Swartzwelder, Vice Presidents; Christian
H. Lefev'er, Secretary; John Sheaffer, Treasurer; John D.
Skiles, Christian Gast, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. [aprls 3tnl4

gOMETHING NE W !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER’S PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD, FOR
HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all who have usedlt “Just the thing ”

for those using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and makes a neatand uniform hem while the opera-
tor is sewing.

One*half'the labor of sewing Is savad by.using this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady .should be. without 1L It Is also “just the
thing ” for girls to use learning to sew.
. Its remarkable cheapness txings it within. Teach .of, the
million. Sample sent by mall on receipt of the price,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Descriptive Circularsfamished on application.

A. LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town and connty

throughout the United States and Canada,) will find most
profitable employment in selling this useful article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no corapetl-
tioxw-end profits are very Urge.

$l5O PER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sola Proprietor.

N.B.—General and exclusive Agencies wilt be granted
«u the most liberal terms. [dec 24 8m 50

DR.J. T, BAKER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYBICIAN,

OjLakcastxb City,
may be consulted professionally,at his Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in the Boroughof Strasborg, ou Thursday of
each week, from 10o’clock In the morning to three in the
afternoon.

Ac opportunity is thus afforded to residents ofBtraabnrg
and vicinity toavattthemselves of Homoeopathic treatment,
and femalessufferingfromchronic diseases may enjoy the
advice of one who -has- made this class .--of diseases a
speciality. - J. T-. BAKBR, l£.D., .

Ilomoeopatbie Physlrfan,
Bast King street, above Lime, LancasterootS2««Jr

18140 BillTO* * »«Wi
WHOLBBALB-GBOUBRB, AND MSAiBBSIK OOOH
; '■ :
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TISrATBOF JACOBDORWABT) LATE
Pi of the City of Lancaster, dec I !.—Letter* testamen-
taryon the last wilt,and testament of theabove deceased
having been Issued totheundersigned: Alt persons hav
lag ritim* or demands win,present .them duly authenti-
cated fior settlement, and those Indebted -will make pay*
mantwithontdelay. ‘ -

' OHSUTIANEBCHB,
apr!s 7tM43 : .

.... Execotor.
, i SBIOKED ESTiTE OPGAS&IEL
A. SCHLOTT, of the City ofLancaster.r-CabTiel Schlott
and.wife, of theCHty'of Lancaster,haringassigned ill the

real, personal and mixed, (excepteo much,as ironld
be exempt from levy and sale on execution,) of the said
Gabriel Schlott to-tyeondertigned, for the benefit oferedi*
ton: Allpersons indebted to the said Gabriel Schlott are
reqnestedto ami aUpereonshaTing cUot
against him will present them to

JOHN B.KRB, Assignee,
Betiding in Litis.

6118
April 3rd, 1882.

~ aprB ''

Estate of williah b* smith—-
.Letters of administration on the estate,of William

B. Smith, late of.Bart townships deceased, haring been
issued to the Isubßeriber redding hi'said'township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake pay*
ment immediately and those having, claims will present
them, without,delay, properly authenticated; for. settle*
meat. • JOHN.M/ H jtfBKBfISB,

apr 1 6t* 12] Administrator.

Estate of dahiei. krbidbb, late
of undersigned hav-

ing been appointed, by the Court, Auditor to distribute the
balance In thebands of David. Btyer-and JohnKreldar,
adminlstratcrs of the estate of David Kreider, late of Car-
narvon deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, herebygives notice that he will attend for the par-
pose of hisappointment, at theLibrary Room, in the Court
House, in the-City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A.D-, 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and
.where .all persons interested may attend, if they, think
proper/ . JAMBS'McCAA,

April29,1862.
h . Auditor,

apr 29 ~
"

[Examiner copy] it 16

William Schlabaeh, *) Common Pleas of Lancaster 00.,
. _ • V-; April Term,188LNa235.

FerdinandBarkholder.J . Domeei'i Attachment. .

TO THB CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE
named defondanVplease take notice that the under-

signed will meet on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of MAY,
1862, at 2 o’clock, afternoon, at the house of H. G. German,
Oregon, Manhelm twp., Lancaster county, for the purpose
of receiving proof, and determining on your claims against
said defendant, when and where yon may attend.

CYRUSBEAM,
HENRY BHREINER,
JOSEPH SIEGFRIED,

Trustees.
4t 15

April 17th, 1862.
apr 22

BI OTIN A ROOFING
KUrurAOTUUID BT THE

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
No. 9 Gore Blocs, corker Greek and Pitts Sts.,

BOSTON, MASS.
This Portable Hoofing la the only article ever offered to

thopablio,which is ready prepared.to goontheroof without
any finishing operation. It is light, handsome, and easily
applied, and can be safely and cheaply trmsported to any
part of the world. It will not taintor discolor water run*
ning over, or lying on it, and is in all respects a very de-
sirable article.. Its nonconducting properties adapt it
especially tocovering manufactoriesol variouskinds, and it
is confidently offered to thepublic after a test of four years
in all varieties of climate and temperature, for covering
all kiuds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boats, Ac.
It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to whom

liberal inducements are offared. Send for sample, circular,
Ac., withparticulars, to “ U. S. HOOFING CO., No. 9 Goes
Block, Boston.’* [apr29 3m13

ACUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 AOHES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The' improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, HogPen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The ||£s
farm is well watered anil contains two Orchards,
and is a moetdesirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.
A SUPERIOR LIMESTONE FARM

J3. FOR SALE—-The undersigned will sell a highly
cultivated LIMESTONE FARM, situated in one of the in-
terior counties of theState, containing near 24 6 AO RES,
oat of which two excellent farms could be made. It has
excellent improvements, a NEW HOUSE, good
and convenient Barn, Hog Stable and Gorncrib,
excellent water near the door, and Spring Hooaa.. B«qb|
Tt is all limestone land, and lies sufficiently high XJUL
to make it one of the most productive farms’ in the State.
It produced last year 1000 bushels wheat, and large
quantitiesof cornand oats. It is in prime condition and
has SO Aeres of promising wheat growing now.

For location, price, &c., Inquireof
D. G. EBHLEMAN,

No. 36 North Duke St., Lancaster.
[Examiner copy.] 4t 13

Hair dressing and shaving

SALOON.
SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis

numerons friends and customers, that be has removed his
Saloon from Cooper’s Hotel to the basement nnder Peter
M’Conoroy’s Shoe Btore. in West King street, near the
Market House, and has fitted it np in new and elegant style
for the accommodation of customers.

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND BHAMPOONING
done in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and hiß
tonxorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort to all concerned.

He will also color the hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors tobe applied without injury toeither.

Give the Professor a call, and he flatters himself that he
will be able torender general satisfaction.

AS“ Don’t makea mistake and get into the wrong shop.
Recollect, it is immediately nnder M’Conomv’s Shoe Store.

apr 15 tf 14] S. J. WILLIAMS.

SCHOOL. ELECTION—Notice is hereby-
given that an Election will be heldat the City Hall,

(north aide,) in the City of Lancaster, on TUEBDAY,
MAY 6th, 1862, between the hoars of 1 and 7 o’clock, P.
M., for twelve qualified persona to serve as Directors of the
Common Schools of the Lancaster City School District, for
three years.

Wm . B. Wilet, Sec’y.
A. L. HAYES,

President.
The following are the names of the persons whose terms

expire: Dr. John L. Atlee, Dr. J. Ang. Ehler, Daniel
Eeitsbu, Newton Lightner, John B. Livingston, Michael
H. Locher. Robert H. Long, Peter McConomy, Oodfried
Zabm, R. F. Ranch, H. B. Swarr, and one vacancy.in place
of Gen. George M. Steinman, resigned-

[Examiner, Union, Volkstreund, and Daily Express copy
once a week for three woeks ] [apr 153t 14

SPRING DRESS GOODS
NOW OPXNUIG AT

HAGER & BROTHERB.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECKBILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES, .
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children,
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBJZBB, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in full assortment,
NEW SPRING BTYLK GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIES AND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, *O.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In fall assortment [apr 1tf 12

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RXCtrVED BT

HAGER & BROTHERS
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,

BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN CASSIMRRE,
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH CASSIMERES, (New Btyles,)
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONB, (for Suits.)

NEAT AND PLAIN CABSIMBRE3 for Boys.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of superior manufacture for Menand Boys—a full assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf 12

1862. 1862.

gPRI N G I

HAGER & BROTHERB
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invitean examination.

NEW STYLES BRUBBELB CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS.
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Fromone tofonr yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES 1 WINDOW SHADES 1 1
Id newaod elegant-deaigns.

FINE VELVET BORDERER SHADES,
FINK GILT SHADES,
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS. TABSEL3 AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
1 8 6 2. gPRING! 1862.

-rn'Aiii* papers: wall papers ::

1 0.0 00 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONB,
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAT GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS,

BORDERS, BTATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
BLINDS, *C., >

. -

'

.WILL 'BI SOLD AT
' - GREATLY REDUCED PRICE9,

aprl tf!2] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

jpIHEWATCHES 1 RICH JEWELRY 1

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIB; CAKE AND BCTTBR KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
- * SOUPANDOYBTBK LADLES,

SPOONS, PORKS, Ac , Ac.
Latest Sttim-aot Best WOHinaKSHiP^

SILVER-PLATED WARE I PLATED WAEBII
: BASKETS, CASTORS,. PITCHERS, MCGB;,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao, Ao.,
Just fbom tbi-Fiotobizs.

WATCHES! WATOHBSJ! WATOHEB!!!
WAB&ABTID TIMBKEEPIBS.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS'!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN P&ONTB.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS k GILLESPIE,

22V£ West King Stbket,
Between Coopers Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store,

dec IT tf 49

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

No. 6
No. h}4 at
No. G at
No. 7 at
No. 8 at
No. 6]4. / at
No. 12 ' . . at
Smaller sizes at lower prices* at

ELIAS BARB * CO’S,.
api;l£tfl4J , No.€ East Eiog St

$1.25
2.00
360
3.88
425
450
475
6.00
8AO

EO O F I NG 8 L A T BJ .

PRIOBS REDUCED AT GEORGE M. BTEINMAN A
_; -CO’S HARDWARE STORE, IN.WEST KING-BT.

'Persons in want ofßoofing Slate, py wiehlog lo have
their buildings covered with Slate, will find it to their
interest to call as above. > Having arrangements for

.& lqr» supply of very superior,quality,tfoey will be offered
atprfeee tosuitthe ttat*,., ♦. ~ . IV. ,-wv V

Also a general assortment ofHARDWARE! to eudl the
attention ofParana, Medtahicsand invited.

■arll' ;;v :; 'V----'i *• ' - T '-.tag

yvMtnmro
11

ruia~ tbh TtMuarf
*£*£©• 31 St T*j

NEOKSsrrr nr irony Hora*HOiS.-%a«t
. iL‘ O T 5 ’

JOHNS M GBOSLNY’S
A MMRIOAX'tmtXNT GLUB

The gupqgefiGlurizLtlte.WarkL
The Cheapest Gluein theWorid.
The MostDurable Gluein the World.
The Only BeHaMeGhw InthrWbrld.

A M E R-I C AJET QIMIS TG L
is the only article of the kind ever produced which

Will WIIHBIAIID WATER
- IT.WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Furniture.

IT WILL MEND MATHER,
Mend your Harness, Straps, Belts, Boots, Ac.

r
IT WILL MEND GLASS;

"

Savethe pieces ofthat expensive Cut Glass Bottle.
ITWILL MEND IVORY,

Don't throw away.thatbroken JCvqry Pan, it is easily re
paired.

. IT WILL MBJQMJHTNA, .-

Yourbroken ChinaCups and'Satteencap be made as good

itWILL MEND MARBLE,
That pleoeknocked out of your Marble Mantlecan be pu

onaa string as ever. *

: TT WILL: MEND PORCELAIN*
Nomatter if thatbroken Pitcher did not ooatbut a shil

- lin&a shilling saved isa shilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,
That ratiy Alabaster Vase is broken and you can't match

it, mend it, it will never show when put together.

ITWILL MENDBONE, LATA, AND IN FACT
EVERY THING BUT METALS.

Any article eemented with AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
will not show where it is mended.

EXTRA O T 8.
“ Every Housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crpsiey’s American Cement Glue.”—iVew York Timex.
“ It is so convenient to have in the house.”—New York

Exprexx..
ult is always ready; this commends It to everybody.”—

Independent.'
“ we have tried it, and find it as usefhl Inour house as

water.”—Wilke? Spiritqf the Timex.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH

$lO.OO per year saved In every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENTGLUE
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Oenta per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
c Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE

TERMS CASH

For Sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally
throughoutthe country.

JOHNS <£ CBOSLEY,

(Bole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,
Corner of Liberty Street.

Important to House Owners.

Important to Builders.
Important to Railroad Companies.

Important to Farmers.

To all whom this may concern, andit concerns everybody '.

JOHNS A OROSLEY’B
IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durableRoofing in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

Itcan be applied to new and old Roof* -ofall kinds, steep
or flat, and to Shinge Roofs without removing the

Bhingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New York
city andall parts of the United States Canada, West Indies
and Central and South America, on buildings of all kinds,
each as Factories, Foundries, Cborohes, Railroad Depots,
Cars, and on Public Buildings generally, Government
Buildings, Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, duringthe past fonr years, and has proved to be the
Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use; it is Id every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only material manufactured in the United
Btates which combines the very desirable properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are uolversaliy acknowl-
edged to be possessed by Gutta Percha and India Rubber.

NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING APPLICATION.
The expense of applying it is trifling, as an ordinary Roo

can be covered and finished the same day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Eire Proof surface,
with an elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Roof Boards, nor any ester
nal action whatever.

LIQUID QUOTA PERCHA CEMENT,

For Coating Metals of &U Kinds when exposed to the
Aotion of the Weather, and

FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFS
OF ALL KINDS.

This is the only Composition known which will success-
fully resist extreme changes ofall climates, for any length
of time, whenapplied to metals, to whichit adheres firmly,
forming a body eqnsl to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much less, and will last three times as long; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the contraction and.
expansion of Tin aDd other Metal Roofs, consequent upon
sudden changes of the weather.

It will not crack in cold or run in warm weather, and
will not wash off.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can be readily repaired
with GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT, and prevented from
farther corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuringa perfect-
ly water tight roof for many years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for thepreservation of
Iron Railings, Stoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers’ use.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Roofs of
every description, from its great elasticity, is not injured
by the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will not
crack in cold or run in warm weather.

These materials are adapted to all climates, and we are
prepared to supply orders from any part ofthe country, at
short notice, for QUOTA PERCIIA ROOFING in rolls,
ready prepared for use, and GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
in barrels, withfall printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED
£We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangements
with responsible parties who would-llke to establish them-
selves in a lucrative and permanent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH
We can give abundant proof of all we claim in favor of

onr ImprovedRoofing Materials, having applied them to
several thousand Roofs in New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLET,

Sole Manufacturers,
Wholxsau Warkhoosz, 78 William Strut,

Corner of Liberty Street, NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will be furnished op
application.

NEW YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE*
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of

Cbroni&.Diseases of every nature, and to protect invalids
from quack advertisers aud imposters. No charges except
for medicine until cured, and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs used.
The Physicians have had long and extensive experience
both in private and Hospital practice. The following are
some of the complaints to whichspecial attention is given.
All diseases of tbe Head,'Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexnal Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every!

nature positively cured. Diseases of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. Blindnessand Deaf-
ness cared witboat painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sendinga statement of their case. Medicine
sent toany part of tbe country. Consultation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES; Consulting Physician,

mar 25 ly IVJ CO9 Broadway, New York City.

WM44/%iMrtbffibSifMra,
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTB2S S JS 8 , .
BEDS, FEATHERS,

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,
SACKINGS, QUILTS,

CUSHIONS,
And tilother Articles belonging to the business.

AMOS HILLBORN.
3m II

Established tnr isio.
FANCY..DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

j.* VI. JONEfiC No. 432 NORTH FRONT ST.,' above
GaUowhM, Philadelphia, dye Silks; Woolen and Fancy
Goods of every description. Their superior style of Dyeing
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’sGarmentsiawidely known.

CRAPEAND MERINO SHAWLS
Dyed the most briUlantor plain colors. CrapeandMerlno
shawls cleaned to look like new—also, Gentlemen’s ap-
parel, Cnrtains, £&• cleaned or re-dyed.. ,

4SP* Gall and look at oar ,w«rk before going elsewhere,
mar 26. 2m 11

STRAW GOODS, Ac.
Webare the pleasure of informing yon that we are nowprepared to offer, at onr Old Stand,

Nos. 103, 105 ahd 107 North Bioom> 8*;, aboyx afc".
. PHILADELPHIA. r '

v/Y A well selected Stock or
QmMILLINEEY AND STRAW GOODS;every variety, of the Latest Imports

tlons, 'ahd of the neweet and mort fashionable.
style*.

OUR STRAW- D S PA B T M H N T
will comprise evpry .variety of' BONNETS,;HAI3.ana
TRIMMINGS to bh-fonndin that line, of the latest and
w»tAppw[Wd«i»pa*,attdjrtflia.o i ,Solicitingan.early call, Iremain■ iiVjfc Hespectftdly, • ’ 1

mar 26 4t 11] H. WARD.

SarsapkriliA
FOE • •

And for the speedy cure.of tW
m Tumori.tJkfff, 1 Sores. EnMUnUt

.
Plmplei," Bloukei. JloUff’' Bl*lns, antl aU i r.^G

• C.-Am A Q<na; IflriViM
■tobwteda*;:uhtt yoeriftawpedlMHatingJnbwttedu Scrofalgua Jnfectfta.ihßvefromit invarious, ways tag years.. Qiiii|>iln
olttiin Ulcers oh my haute and annav»bm«tfcn*s M 0 '
turned inward and distressed m« at thestomal Twfe
yEarsagOiitbroke<3itPh,n>Thead;and;coTsredmysca]p

-and: ears with one sora. which was painfal and loathsome
beyond description. J tried many medfofnee sndaaveßKT:
physicians, but without much relieffrom anything.;,
facVtbe disorder grew worse. Atleogth Iwo* jjQOfoed;
to read in tho .Gospel Messenger that you-had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),fbr.l knew fromyourrepute?.

. tionthat any thing-you made must-be goooi H Matter
dneinnatiandgot it, and'usediVUU it cured Xtedlt,.
it, as youadvise, in smalt doses of a teaspoonfid. over A'
month, and usetHilmost threebottlee.--New inrt healthy,
•kin soon began to form under : thescab, whicb:*fiSr;«tf~
while foil off. Myakin is nowdear, and! kndwby. ngr^_

- feelings that the dteeaaebaa gone from myfijittate.: You
.can well believe that I feel what I s*yiag when Ltedl...

7°v» that Ihold you to be one of the apostle* of the tar
and remain ever gratefully.; : YouraV :” Vi r "

V ALFRED'H XALLEY. i
St.lnthohy>»Fire, Roaeor EryitveluyTetter and SaUßheum, Scald Head.* Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.

Dr. Hobert-.M. Prebte write* om Saleraf N. Y, IStfeT,
Sept., 1859, 'that he has .cured an inveterate case’of-
Dropsy, wjiieh threatened to terminate fatally, by thtr
persovering-uso of our-Sarsaparilla, and also aoasgerocs ~

Malignant Uryripeto*.by large doses ofth®Bame; saya
be cures the common Enqptianxby it constantly. .

Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelltd llwk*
Zebulon Sloan oT Prospect, Texas, writes t “Threate*-

ties of your Sarsaparilla cured me Dom a 6btfr*«-*alild-'
eons swelling on tho neck, which I had snffferedtriin .
over two years.” ; "V
IteacorrDoßa orWill tea, OvarlanTumor.
' Uterine Ulceration, Female Dlaoaaea. «

Dr, J.-R. S.Channing,of New. York City,writesj
most cheerfully comply .with therequeetof youragentin
Raying I have ,found your Sarsaparilla amoetexcellent
alterative in’- tho numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but eBpeciaily ia.J%atab Dixeaxex ■.of the Scrofulous diathesis.. thavqcured msmy, inye.ter-
ato cases of by it, some where, the com-
plaintwaa caused by. vicerafionof the uitrua. . Tbe
ation Itselfwas soon cured. Nothingwithin myknowl-_
edge equals it for ttrese female deranrementa”. .. .'

Edwardfiihlarfow, of Newbury, write*, “A dan-
gerous ovdrian tumor on.oueof the females in my fkmlly,
which hod defied all the remedies wa could employ,has
at length been.completeiy cured by yourExtract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing butVextirpa-
tion couM afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taking yourremedy eight weeka-
no symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease* .
New Obxeans, 25th August, 1859.

‘ Dr. J. C. Ater : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

?ucst of youragent, and report to you some of the effect*
liavo realised withyour Sarsaparilla.
Ihave cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found it*
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease . One of mypatients had SyphlUtio nicer*,
in his throat, which were consuming hte palate and the
top of hte mouth. Your Sarsaparilla,- steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the uloeration had
eaten away a considerable part of R, so tlrnt Ibelieve the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your the
-ulcers healed, and lie is well again, not of course without
Boms disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by-mercury was suffering
from .this poison in her bones. They had becomo so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, tpo, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula,, which youragent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be A .great
remedy.; consequently, these truly remarkable result*
with it imve not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*
indeperdence, Preston Co», Vo., 6th July, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Atze: Sir, I have been afflicted with A pain-
ful chronic Jiheumatixin for a long time, which baffled.the
Rkill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all toe
remedies Icould find, until J tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle oured me in two weeks, and restored my general
healtli so much that lam for bettor than before 1 wa*
attacked. Ithinkitn wonderful medicine. • .J*, FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St.-Louis, .writes: “I have been
afflicted for years with an affection qf Vie Lirer,.which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a liroken-dowp man
for some years from no other cause Hum derangement qf
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
rue to try your Sarsaparilla, because ho saidhaknew you,
ond anything you.made was worthtrylug. .-By .thebleia-

i lug of God it hascured.me, and has so purified my blood
j as to make u new roan of me. I feel young.again. The

best that can be said of you is.not halfgood enough.”
Sclilrrus,Cancer Tnmow, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Carle* «a 4 Exfoliation of
tl»6. Bones.
A grout variety of cases havebeen reported tous where

cures of tlitaQ fonnidahlo complaints lmvo resulted from
the uso of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
th*m. Some of them may ho found iu our American
Almanac, which the ugents below panted are pleased to
furnish gratis to all whocall hr them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, lSpHejp*

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many l ouuirkahh* cures of these affections have beet,

made by the nUevaQve power of thismedicine. Hstimu-
lates the vital I'uncfioiiß into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of tiie people,and weare confideut that thiswill
■do for them nil that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOE THE IUPID CURE OF

ContrDs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
ijoup, Bvoncliltis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and’ for the Reliefj
of Consumptive Patient*

In advanced Stage*
of the Disease.

Thia is r. remedy so universally known to surpass anv
other for the euro of throatand lung complaints, that It
w useless bn* to publish the evidence of its virtues.- Its
unrivalled excollecco for coughs end colds, and its truly
wonderful cures uf pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the'Civilized nations of the etulh.
Feware tlio communities, or oven families, among them
who have not.some personal experience of its effects--
some living trophy in their jnidst of Its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of tho throat and longs.
Asall know the dreadful .fatality of these disorders,- and
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than toassure .them thatJt has now all -the vlr
tues that It did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of,mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEEdfrCO., JUwpU/Hmi.
goldby 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or mpr*

traders in every village in the country.. [may 14 iy

rjlHB PEOPLE'S BIT AND <J4J>
STORE

SKVLTZ & BRO.,

hat manufacturers

We would again call theattention of our CUSTOMERS

and all disposed to favor ns with their pafcronge,to

OUR STYLES FOR THE FALL OF IStfl.

Our Stock will consist as heretofore of

SILK AND OASBIMERE, FIR AND WOOL

SOFT HATS,

Iff ALL 18118 TIKIIIIIB

We would call particular attention to

THE MoOLELLAN HAT,

THE FREMONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT Oat.

A Beantifal Assortment of

.FALL STYLE CAPS

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS, CAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY’S FATIGUE CAPS

We would earnestly invite all to give us an early eall
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling well assured amid
the varieties offered, they will not fail to be suited. In
conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for the
past liberal patronage afforded us, and we trust, by close
Attention and despatch, to merit its continuance.
JOHN A. SHULTZ, H.A. SHULTZ.

N eihQuij STftllT Liwoism

MBIB. DEHOREST’S
(t UARTERLY MIRROR OF FASHIONS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.
THB SUKMXB HUMBSB WILL OOSVAX9

FOUR LARGE AND SPLENDID FASHION-PLATES,
THREE FULL-SIZED PATTERNS, •

Comprising the New French Waist, an Elegant Sleeve,and
a Misses Sack, together with nearly 100Engravings- of all
the novelties for Summer Bonnets, Cloaks, Trimmings,
Children’sDrewee, and valuable information to Mllll*
ners, Dress Makers, Mothers, and Ladles generally. pre-
senting the largestarid best Fashion Hag* sine inthe World
published 473Broadway, New York, and eold everywhereat
25 eta, or sent by;mail postfree, onreceipt of theamount.
Yearly $1 with the following valuable premium:;

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled to the ssfeetkm
of 50 cents worth of plain.patterns, from the' designs in
the book, or from the show-room, or they may be ordered
and sent by mail;any time duringthe year, by paying the
postage.■ -'*&• Splendid Inducements to Canvassers.
SUMMERNUMBER WILL BE READY ON OR ABOUT

THE FIBBTOF HAY,

rras ST. LOUIS, CHESTNUT btrebtJ_ HOUSE,
Bztwkh Thus awp:PoCTga,_Pßg«*PMffga.-■ ••

The undersigned, having leased, ter •. *«nu ofJmts, uds
popular bouse, have the pleasure of •soo?®**®? *°r their
friends and the travelling-eoißS?unJt? that it iengvropen
for thereceptlon of guests. \*behouM_|iafje the first of
March last, has been entirely rOTorated and refitted in a
superior‘manner; the apartments arelarge, wSU ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is located,
convenient toaUthe depot aod steamboat ln
thnimmediate vicinity of the. Custom.Houeaj Bpat'JJjßoe

the Hotel!*aßeetaurant for thaaccom-
modation of those preferringthe Bunpeaxr plan. ; Prices

Booms from Three to Seven Dollars per vreak^aecordiag
to

ßMrf SIW per day. Table d’Hote ftr;m*rcb*nta.a»d
business menfrom i.to 3P. M.. .; . - .

HKNBY HBL '

ISAACX.DBTOK.epr 8 I 7 IBJ
TV H- O : T O 6 B .Jr nfAU, ITS BaANOHKty.l^'iJ- 1

' Executed Intfcebeet styloknoyntedW«}i
a. e. aba■ XRd"A*cH 8m Bam M.ang.TOUMWlk

y&xtmxa atone.a>a-x?**2g.Be.

dty: Ailp«**ma v«requited to
witirw fmmadUtA /.i*im« will

JX)HN tfoGBAKN,
’

--ixecntor*.«pr 29 61*18}

FITATB OF Jpm BBgPi DECP—
LattmofJUmlntafamtion<m th* Mttt*aUolui BMd,
inf to

jn Qtt of Fhfigdft?|toI All
tfwhfesli* s»wjaetoff* make lm*

mediate payment, aad.thoao, present
them, without defraypropsrty1 xatsiinkwar tor setae*
meat to - . ~ JAMBS EKED, AdmJnlsfeatoft

“-
J

"
*

-* residingin" the <Hty ofFfaiUdelphle,
. «EB. SWARR, Us Attorney,

tpr296t*l6] r • : ‘
-•--•

- Lancaster.-


